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Team Contact Name: 
(please select one 
member of your team) 

 
Cassie Carswell 

Contact Position Title: 
 

Service Manager, Mid North Coast Brain Injury Rehabilitation Service 
(MNCBIRS) 

Contact Number: 
 

(02) 6659 2300  

Facility or service unit: 
 

Mid North Coast Brain Injury Rehabilitation Service 
 

Contact Postal Address: 
 

Mid North Coast Local Health District 
39 Victoria Street Coffs Harbour  
New South Wales 2450 

Email Address: 
 

cassandra.carswell@ncahs.health.nsw.gov.au 

Number of People in 
Your Entry Team: 
 

1. Cassie Carswell, MNCBIRS Service Manager 
2. Vicki Solomon, MNCBIRS Team Leader/Community Rehab Clinician 
3. Michelle Cramer, MNCBIRS Community Rehab Clinician/ 

Occupational Therapist 
4. Craig Suosaari, MNCBIRS, Community Rehab Clinician/Speech 

Pathologist 
5. Mandy Halpin, MNCBIRS Office Manager    
6. Latasha Helliwell, MNCBIRS Community Rehab Clinician/ 

Occupational Therapist 
7. Carol Wright, MNCBIRS Community Rehab Clinician/Psychologist 
8. Corinne Roberts, MNCBIRS/Neuropsychologist 
9. Sue Burgess, MNCBIRS/Office Manager 
10. Jennifer Hill, CHESS Case Manager Vocational Intervention 

Program    
11. Marnie Clark, CHESS Case Manager Vocational Intervention 

Program 
12. Philippa McRae, Agency for Clinical Innovation Vocational 

Intervention Program Manager  
13. Maysaa Daher, Agency for Clinical Innovation, Brain Injury 

Rehabilitation Directorate, Project Officer  
14. Barbara Strettles, Agency for Clinical Innovation, Brain Injury 

Rehabilitation Network Manager 
15. A/Prof Grahame Simpson, Research Team Leader, Brain Injury 

Rehabilitation Research Group, Ingham Institute of Applied Medical 
Research 

16. Garry Kent, Senior Project Officer, Lifetime Care & Support 
Authority, icare 
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ENTRY DETAILS 

Entry title VIP: Vocational Intervention Program 
Partner 
organisation/s 

Mid North Coast Brain Injury Rehabilitation Service (MNCBIRS) 
Clients of MNCBIRS 
CHESS Employment and Support Services 
ACI – Agency for Clinical Innovation 
icare - Lifetime Care and Support Authority 
Motor Accidents Authority 
Workcover NSW 
Brain Injury Rehabilitation Research Group, Ingham Institute of Applied Medical 
Research. 

Image of team 

 
 

Abstract 
 
 

The Vocational Intervention Program (VIP) is a pilot program supporting people with 
an acquired brain injury to seek and obtain sustainable employment. Work is a key 
measure of community integration following brain injury. 
 
Participants are engaged in one of two intervention streams: 

1. Fast track: Assists return to pre-injury place of employment; and 
2. New track: Explores new employment opportunities through work trials. 

 
Under the Mid North Coast Brain Injury Rehabilitation Service (MNCBIRS) / CHESS 
partnership, 18 patients have engaged in the program. Positive experiences relate to 
effective inter-agency communication, sharing of expertise, responsive service 
delivery and supportive employer networks.  
 
An independent evaluation will determine the efficacy and costs/benefits of the 
program to consider extending to other regions and sustainability beyond the pilot 
funding period. 
 

Relevance to 
entry category 
 
 

VIP is part of a statewide project with Mid North Coast Local Health District 
(MNCLHD) one of three pilot regions.  
 
MNCBIRS and CHESS are service partners: 

• 18 patients referred  
• Joint case conferencing / patient visits 
• Transfer of assessment information 
• Monitoring and feedback processes 
• Both partners participate in VIP steering committee enabling opportunities to 

learn from each other and share best practice. 



 
VIP provides structure for collaborative relationships between our District, insurance 
scheme authorities and vocational rehabilitation providers.  
 
ACI provides program resources: assessment tools, report formats, service protocols, 
staff training and mentoring. 
 
The Ingham Institute of Rehabilitation Research designed and oversees the 
qualitative and quantitative evaluation plan. 
 
Icare has partnered with ACI to fund the VIP and works closely with service partners 
and researchers. 
 

Innovation and 
Originality 
 
   

The VIP is a new model of service delivery providing two pathways to enter the 
workforce:  

1. Fast Track: A specific early intervention service targeted at a rapid return 
to work (RTW) through early referral from clinicians and vocational 
rehabilitation assessment with CHESS, liaison with employer, education, 
development and implementation of RTW plan. 

2. New Track: Explores new employment opportunities through work trial 
placements for up to 12 weeks with local employers. 

 
Research conducted in NSW into employment outcomes of people with brain injury 
(ACI, 2013) arose from concerns raised by clinicians of the decline in specialist 
vocational rehabilitation (VR) programs over the past decade. It was found that 
employment providers did not understand the needs of people with brain injury, or the 
need to work closely with their health provider to tailor programs to the individual. 
Prior to VIP, clinicians were reluctant to refer patients to the available systems 
(private providers and Disability Employment Service) when they posed as barriers to 
such engagement. 
 
The VIP has commenced the process of up-skilling the VR provider sector. Three VR 
providers were selected and trained across the intervention sites and are currently 
engaged in partnership with Brain Injury Rehabilitation Services. Participants have 
experienced the different approach to service provision. In a recent press release a 
VIP participant stated that compared to other programs, this focus is on finding the 
right job rather than just any job (attachment 1). 

 
Sustainable  
and Scalable 
 
 

VIP is an initiative of the ACI Brain Injury Rehabilitation Directorate that resulted from 
rigorous research into VR models and employment rates for people with brain injury in 
NSW.  
 
The VIP is based on a model of service integration utilising existing health 
(MNCBIRS) (with no enhancement to LHD staff levels) and VR providers (CHESS). 
The deliberate decision when establishing the model was to utilise existing VR service 
providers who receive funding through the Commonwealth Government Disability 
Employment Service contracts or operate in the private sector through insurance 
scheme funding. This enables continuous service delivery beyond the pilot period by 
understanding and utilising existing funding channels. 
 
The VIP program funding has allowed for the development of specialist VR resources 
including a training manual, service protocols and assessment tools that have since 
been incorporated into a web-based module accessible to all program partners. 
These training resources are currently undergoing independent evaluation. 
 
The NSW Brain Injury Rehabilitation Program has 11 adult units across the state 
ranging from large metropolitan units to small rural units. The North Coast was one of 
three regions in NSW chosen to pilot the service, incorporating Mid North Coast and 
Northern LHDs. The external evaluation will determine the program’s effectiveness 
and extension to other regions of NSW. 
 



The systems, processes and resources developed for the VIP will be scalable to other 
Brain Injury Rehabilitation Services in NSW where health clinicians and VR providers 
will be enabled to implement this new way of working collaboratively for patients 
seeking work.  
 

Better Patient 
Outcomes 
 
 

Achieving employment is a key measure of “successful” rehabilitation for people with 
a brain injury, the majority of who are working age. Seventy percent of the NSW brain 
injury population were working at the time of injury, compared with an employment 
rate of 29% post injury (ACI 2013). Comorbidities including depression, anxiety, 
substance use, challenging behaviour are common following brain injury and are 
associated with poor employment participation. A secure job, doing something 
worthwhile and a belief that life will improve are of critical importance to people 
undergoing rehabilitation. 
 
Patients benefit from the VIP model through: 

• Enhanced collaboration through shared expertise and effective 
communication 

• Flexible and responsive service systems 
• Efficient co-ordination where additional services add value, not duplicate 

those already provided; and 
• Concurrent rehabilitation provided by the Brain Injury Rehabilitation Service. 

 
Results thus far indicates:  

• Of those considered suitable for vocational rehabilitation 62% were referred to 
VIP 

• 12 referred to New Track and 6 to Fast Track 
• Early results indicate 25% of New Track participants had employment offers 

arising from work trial. 
• 66% of Fast Track participants either completed the program or are current 

participants of VIP. 
 
The patient experience is captured during and after VIP to enhance program delivery. 
 

Better 
Teamwork and 
Partnerships  
 
 

Prior to VIP, there were no service systems in place for clients of MNCBIRS to be 
assisted into employment by local VR providers. The VIP is built around a formal 
partnership that raises accountability to clients and service partners, with the client 
being the centre of the team. There are formal and informal processes in place that 
streamline communication: 

• CHESS staff attend regular case conferences held by MNCBIRS 
• One point of contact for CHESS ensures efficient exchange of information; 

and 
• The partnership is visible to the clients, which provides confidence for the 

client to accept a new service. 
 

CORE Values – 
Collaboration, 
Openness, 
Respect and 
Empowerment 
 
 

Collaboration: 
VIP recognises that successful employment is achieved through good collaborative 
partnerships between employers, people with brain Injury, their families, clinicians and 
vocational providers. 
 
Openness: 
Clinicians are open and honest with their discussions with patients concerning the 
likelihood of success of the program. 
 
Respect: 
The involvement and investment by a number of different government agencies 
demonstrates respectful collaborative relationships rarely seen. At all times patient 
and family needs are deferred to. 
 
Empowerment: 
VIP provides a targeted vocational program tailored to meet each individual with a 
brain injury. This enables them to be self-directed and self-motivated in their 



workforce engagement. 
 

Link to NSW 
Health strategic 
planning 
framework 
 
 

NSW State Health Plan: towards 2021  
Direction 3: Delivering truly integrated care. 
With a focus on formalising key local partnerships, the VIP has streamlined the return 
to work process; an otherwise confusing, overwhelming and often obstructed process 
to navigate. 
 
Strategy 2: Supporting and Harnessing Research and Innovation. 
The VIP is subject to rigorous evaluation, conducted alongside service delivery and 
involving participants, clinicians and VR providers. The Ingham Institute of Applied 
Medical Research and the John Walsh Centre for Rehabilitation Research are 
engaged as research partners in this project. 
 
NSW2021 Goal 14: Increase opportunities of people with disabilities in 
employment. 
 

Productivity 
and Efficiency 
 
 

Providing an employment program underpinned by the organisational support of 
multiple agencies enables the greatest chance of success for the patient. The VIP has 
provided productive support for people returning to work and the chance to trial 
employment, particularly those with extremely severe injury. 
 
The lifetime cost of severe traumatic brain injury (TBI) in Australia is estimated at $4.5 
million per person (Access Economics, 2009). A major component of these costs is 
the lost productivity associated with poor levels of return to work (Access Economics, 
2009). TBI occurs most commonly within the most productive years of a person’s life. 
 

Tables and 
graphics 
 
 

Attachment 1: Port Macquarie News, 24/07/15 
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I support this award entry and confirm that funding for the project/program continues in the next financial 
year. 

 

Manager Signature ………………………………………… 

 

Date: ……………………….. 
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